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?POLITICAL ANNONCEMENT?-

WILBIR P. GRAFF
OF BLAIRSVILLE BOROUGH
Subject to the decision of the Re-

publican voters of the 37th Senator-
ial District, composed of Indiana and
Jefferson counties, at the Spring Pn-
mary Election Tuesday, May 16th,
1916.

Your Support and Influence is Solicited

For Rcprescntative
in Congress

S. Taylor North
of PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA.

Subject to the decision of the Re-
publican voters of the 27th Congres-
sional Djgtrict, composed of Indiana,
Jefferso n Armstrong and Clarion
counties-' at Spring Primary Election
Tuesday, May 16, 1916.

Your Support and Influente Solicited.

(Politicai Advertisement)

For Congress

NathanLb'
ofìßrookville and Kittanning

Subject to the decision of the Re
publican Voters of the 27th Congres-
sional District,composed of the count-
ies of Armstrong, Clarion, Indiana
and Jefferson, at the General Pri-
mary Election, Tuesdav, May 16,
1916.

Your Vote and Influence Respect-
fully Solicited

For Representative in Congress

W. 0. SMITH
Punxsutawney, Pa.

Will appreciate your sopport and
sball endeavor to deserve it.

Primary Election, Tues., May 16,'16

H (Politicai Adv.)

The Congressional Contest
The conteat in this district for the

Republican nomination for Congress
is void of any hip-hip-hurrah busi-
ness, the campaign assuming an at-
titude of quiet, cairn judgment. And
the situation should be of that nat-
ure. Fair mioded voters are always
willing that a representatire who has
served his government as well ss his
constituents with loyalty to them
9hould be given another term. S.
Taylor North's usefulness to the State
and this district when he was a mem-
ber of the Legislature is recognized
as being of sound judgment, and
already his service as aCongressman
has provento one and ali that Mr.
North stands firm on the principals
that make for good government and j
a free and happy nation.

Mr. North's unquestioned loyalty
to his party has never misled him
!nto an unpatriotic attitude, and only
recently he gave fresh evidence of
his breadth of mind by supporting
the President on an important in-
ternational question.

Every sane man knows that it is
the heighth of folly to elect a new
manto Congress every tinie one is to
be elected, and in this district the
leaders as well as the masses have
always advocated sending a man at
least twice to Congress. When that
is the rule itis only fair that ali should
be treated alike, and when the district
has a useful man m Congress it is
only just that he should be given the
second teim. None questions Mr.
North's loyalty to his party, and none
questions the eamestness aad s nceritv
ia his stand for the enactment of laws
that are for the best interests of the
country. Ali that is asked for is an
honeßt and wholesome consideration
of Mr. North's record in ihe State <
Legislature, and what he might be i
able to accomplish for us in Congress i
through his past experience and abil- 1
ity in legislature affaire.

In times likethese, when warclouds
threaten and the very foundations of j

earth tremble with the thunders of
almost world-wide conflict it is well
for our government to have good,
practical, commonsense men at Wash-
ington, and when our representative
understands that situation and knows
the country's needs,it would be un-
wise to make a chance.

FIRST-AID TO THE INJURED
Washington, D. C., Aprii 13-Since

the inception of the United States
Bureau of Mmes careful and pains-

taking study has been given to the
problem of safeguarding the lives of
those who must toil underneath the
ground with the result that much has
been accompliseed along this line.
However the enthusiastic co operation
of the Miners themselves has done
much to assist Uncle Sam in this hu-
mane work and so to further the ends
souglit there has been issued a pub-
lication compiled by the bureau, and
styled « 'FIRST- AID INSTRUCTION
FOR MINERS."

Officials of the bureau believe that
a copy of this publication should be
in the possession of every miner and
with the desire that thcse engaged in
the industry in the counties of Arm-
strong, Clarion, Indiana and Jeffer-
son shall have access to the valuable
information contained therein, Con-
gressman S. Taylor Northof Punxsu-
tawney, has secured a supply and will
be pleased to mail them free of any
charges to ali who will make the re-
quest.

The cireular is intended to serve as
a guide to Miners in rendering aid to
injured fellcw workmen. It is pro-
fusely illustrated and besides furnish-
ing information as to anatomy and
physiology contains a wealth of in-
struction as to the proper treatment
of ali sorts f injuries as well as the
bandaging and dressing for wounds.
It vras prepared under the direction
of some of the foremost experts in
the country and is considered one of
most useful publications e ver issued
by the government.

Address your Congressman at 484
House Office Building, Washington,
D. C.

A Deathbed
Promise

bj F. A. MITCHEL

"I had hoped. my chili'' said At-

klnsoa, "to find paying diri for you

bef ore pegging out, but it is denled me.
1f I eould bare left 70U rich I would
not DOV mind hsndlng In my chip*.
But ruaembr thia, my little girl. if

there's any roch thtng u the dead
helplng the Urine 111 help jcn."

These were the last word* spokea b 7
Tota Atkinsoa to hls daughter, Ellen
He puied iato unconsrtonsne? and
died the «amo night. Ellen had been
wlth him la the gold fields for years

and had suffered wlth hlm oae disap-
pointment after anotber tillto ber they
were no longer dlsappointments, but
expected happening*. But tUI the rery
last he had expected to strlke it rlch
and when he was taken down wlth hls
last lllneas belleved that he would set
well enough to dlg a little lower In a
hole he waa slnklng and would strlke
the continuatlon of a lead that waa
paylng handaomely but a hnndred feet
away. When death carne he had not
reached the goal and left hls child witb
but a amali bag of duat, not worth |SO.

However, Ellen possessed somethlng
she ralued more than gold?the heart
of an honest, energetlc young man,

who was clerklng in a store not far
from the property on which her father
had done hls last digglng and where
he had built the cabln in whieh he and
bis daughter lired. Mark Hoamer
married Ellen a few days after her fa-
ther had been lald to rest, and they
llred together in the abode the bride
had occupled ever aince her father had
been aeised wlth hls last Infatua-
tion.

Hoamer was wllllng to work, but the
distrlct waa not produclng the gold
that had been expected, and sale* In
the store were running down. Hla sai-
ary had been reduced and bad reached
a point where they found It dlfflcult to
make ends meet One night when
Mark carne home from work he told
hls wife that he feared his employer
was about to dlscharge hlm and do ali
the work hlmself, aince tbe business
would not warrant an assistant *

At 2 o'clock the next mornlng Ellen
awakened her husband and asked him
lf__he heard anythjng unusual.. .After

flstèning "he saHlHat he'did not and
asked her why she had asked the
question. She replied that erery now
and again she bad heard a sound llke
earth thrown from a ahovel.

"Qo to sleep, my dear," he replied.
"You llred so many years in the sound

of dirt thrown out of holes in the
ground that it has got on your nerres."

The next night Ellen fanded she
heard the s&me sound, but, slnce Mark
had not heard it and thtnktng ahe
would trcmble him by calllng his atten-
tion to what he seemed to conskler a
click in her braln, sbe did not wake
hlm. But she llstened herself. She
would bear tbe sound, apparently not
far from the house, of a ahorelful of
earth thrown on tbe ground. Tben
ali was sllent In a few minute» she
would bear another ahorelful to?ad.
It seemed to her, from below, as
though some one were digglng la a
trench. Once or twice ahe thought she
heard a pick strlke a stona, bcrt of this
she waa not aure. She could not lo-
cate tbe sounda, but it seemed to ber
that they carne from a corner of tbe
lot in rear of the cabln.

Sbe was tempted tbe next mornlng
to teli ber husband that she bad heard

the sounds repeated, but refralned.
realizing that he would think some-
thlng had gone wrong wlth ber. As
soon as he had departed for the store
ahe went out to the rear of what waa
a four acre lot, half expectlng to flnd

that some clalm jumper had been dlg-

ging for gold. No sign of earth thrown
up appeared.

There was a thick undergrowth sep-

ara ting her from where ahe had seem-
ed to bear the sounda, and passi ng

througb it ahe carne to tbe extreme
corner of the lot. Tbe ground waa

Just ae It had siwajs been. The sur-
face was uneren, aad a lsdge of red
stone a few feet high furaished a con-
renlent seat She sat down on it and
idly plcked up a loose piece of the
stone. Tr-ramiwing it, she notlced that
it pmented a rather singular appear-
ance. Her father had often shown her
sucb pieces of ore, which, he sald.
were rery rich in gold.

Ellen took the fragment to the cabln
aad put it in her bureau drawer; then,
t»king her father's pick and shorel.

ahe went back to the spot from which
she had taken the stone and began to

dlg.
su no» the place was concealed by

undergrowth, Mark did not notlce the
excaratlon. Ellen, who had had a long

experience in the appearance of ore,

dug on tillBhe carne to somethlng that
looked worth

_
examination. Taking

specimen». the next iìay.'instead of dfs?-
ging, ahe carried them to an aaaayer.

One evenlng when Mark rame home
from work looking distressed on ac-
count of the dulineee of trade, wMA
foreboded hi» discharge. EUen threw
her arma around hls neck, exciaimlng:

"Mark, we are rich!"
"What do you meanf
"Come and aee."
She took htm to the hole ahe had dog

and. picking up a piece of ore, totd
hlm that she had had a specimen frooa

the place asaayed and lt had show»
S6OO to the ton.

"How carne 700." he aaked. "to die
here?"

Bowing her head rererently, ahe toMI
hlm that her father had guided bar.
and when he aaked how ahe remtaded
hlm of the dying promlae and tte
aonnda ahe had heard at night

TraJta «f tfct lato.
It la a reoogniaed tmeX aajna the

Southern Workman, that Che Erio
trlbe la ooe of the frnaet In eootheoa
Africa. The Eolo haa a ftadj fnroa.
a atfong cheet, wonderftil (Bgoatfcm.
magnlflcent teeth and fine mnerìaa He
can etand huager. factgoe and aspo-

aura.
Whlle he la akow to «taf* modem

methoda of tlllage, trrtgmdon and fer-
tiliting, he la beginnlng to nfingniae
thelr adrantagea Illa boapttaltty, tn-
dlfference to peln, eenae 01 hrmwc.
good temp«r, \crrm of chllfSren and
truatworthineaa are ali good tratta in
hla character. "He la a maniy aped-
men, not a cringlng toady, and In Mi
naturai aiate a gentleman, w»eej Mt
of hlm "

In general he la law aMdlng and obe-
dtent. and he la not purgoaely craeL
He haa a atroog moaksal aenae aad a
remarkahle knowledge of ttme aad
rhythm. Hla powera of ati#nft evan
when hot allghtly trained, ai» ailiaw
dlnary.

Carter Irta» Klnga.

Beginnlng from 4 XX 4, aavaa «aa>
oaaalve klngs of Inelaad wera ali aAafcv
four of them by thetr awcaaann.

DO IT NOW.
Deduco nerer becomce aaàvbgr

pootpooement, wUe Kabàt goal

?taonger errexy day. Common aanaa
aa wefi aa conecicnoc aay. **Chooee
ém day.**

The Wild Elephart.
A wild eiephant haa «neh a delicata

aenae of smeli that lt can detact aa
enemr nearly a mile away.

Non perdete tempo in giro per
comperare vestiti a buon mercato

Quando avete la volontà di comprare Uéis \ \ I
un vestito ed andate in cerca di stoffe a vlllllll
buon mercato, èil caso che non arrivate WÈmm I
ad acquistare nulla, perchè alla fine li
pagate a prezzo doppio del costo reale.

Per amore di Economia

comprate i vestiti da

Hart Scùaffner & Marx
I vestiti che comperate a prezzi favo-

losi da altri noi liconfezioniamo a prezzi (irT 1
veramente da non credere, che non fan- /' I [
no altri magazzini in città.

j
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